**School Spirit Shirts and Face Masks!!**

*Sponsored by Abess Park Safety Patrols*

- **Color Shirt:** White * Cotton Face Mask Color: Black
- **Design Colors:** (Abess Park in gold, teal outlining Jaguars, One Team is Teal, One Dream is Gold, and Game On! Is Black)
- **Styles Available:** T-Shirt, Long Sleeve Tee, Pullover Hoodie
  - **Children sizes:** YXS(4-5), YS(6-8), YM(10-12), YL(14-16), and YXL (18-20)
  - **Adult sizes:** AS, AM, AL, AXL, XXL, XXXL (add $4.00 for 2XL and 3XL)

  All styles may be purchased in adult and children sizes

---

- **T-Shirts** $10.00
- **Long Sleeve Tee** $15.00
- **Hoodie** $25.00
- **Cotton Face Mask:** $8.00

Student’s name: ____________________________

Teacher’s name: ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Order 1</th>
<th>Order 2</th>
<th>Order 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please return order form with money no later than September 18th.

Cash or checks accepted (please include phone number on all checks)

Online Purchasing Available. See back for directions.

If ordering multiple shirts with one check, please use a different form for each child, and staple together

Please make checks payable to Abess Park Elementary